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painftîl solicittide. Mfary iivolce, and unable (t iiiifcrstand ie home of file~~:ïr antd pove ty,-çslrcken driînkard.
the mcaîîing of lier îr.otlier's irrief, %vilî ail t;ýé simrlIicit7 Thec knock wvas rêpeated çevcral firr.q itS unîot a voicej was
nf a child, enhuire-"c What'ails yoit, na- -is you sick ? , heurd witliin. FinaII3 tlic applicant for admission (%vltu
anid site put lier litie arins about tlie neck <û? lier dying %vas ant clLddly lady of benev'lerrtt feelings, re.Nidin.- ini the
motîrer, and kisseti lier cold lip<;. nil!îooanrd had viiteid tlis! sick woitaÏ every

cc I ain going- fo leave you, Mary-and oli-yon %vili înoinin- antI soxiistiiîrîes uîftcner, dtriiigr lier afilictiori,) rai%-
neyer sec nie again,l' sud lier h(,ait-Ibroken inother, as Uhc cd ilie iLîe, an!l forcjbly entereti lieb humble ahdite which
lîig teare gîîslied forfth afrcsli. wtc havP decrihied. Thei fir bâati gone oui, ïsid thc rontit

&C lcave mc, oea ? said fictr littho girl, cryi?îg. was colt] and i eomfort less. - Uport t liard pallet of çtr;ttv
"6 Yes, 1 mutst-l must P,> (scarccly ivorily fic itamne lot a b Jd) ]av the~ broken heart-
C4 Oh, wlîen î*" cd Mrs. N- , burt -zhe %vas colil and rrintionless, flc
ci Soon, very s:ooii VI heart was sti!l, the pulse no loiieer lieat, bier lips inovcd
ci Leave lifl Mane3 7-then who'l1 love me, kiss me, riot, lier eves %vere closeti ini dlcaîl, thé- breqtlt of life bat]

and be good to me ?-fard(cr woit't bc kiîîd li ke you ina- ceascd to anîimîate lier woin ont framne, and the pure spirit
ily cross f0 me. No! oit, no ! you rnus'n't ýi ave, me, imm!oital, Jiaitu burgt astindcr the brittle cords of muortal-
wvill you V!" ity, hati taken its hiappy ighandi retirned to flic God

Thre dceply aflècteti mot hcr could flot ;unswer-the rising wlîo gave il: . lîre site lay-the once lovely, amiable nd
emotions of ber lîeart choketi aIl utterance .if %vas a fi.(,e pious3 MNrs. N - , a corpse 1 By lier side ivas thc v'oung
of heart-rcndirîg misery ; site knew not what rmply to and iiiteresting (lauihter, orily three y cars oit! ; she was
rnake.-But tile chiid wvould flot rest satisfied witlîout an fast ashecp, aund altogýether ignorant of t!Ae loss wliicli she
explanation. liat in a fè\v short liotrrs sustaîîîed.

cc Oh ! say, nia, say, whcrc you goen' to ?-sha*nt I go 7Thre kind-licarted lady bofore mentioned, knewv not îvliât
-yotu woiî't go 'way andi ]cave me ? Oh ! stav, ina, rourse to pur.îie. 'fhicbushanit ofthec deccaset wvas-sic
stay F> and again she kisseti the colti, pale ii-zý 'of lier K-rrxv flot wliere : be cerfainly mutst be ignorant of his
niother. 1 wife's dealli, or he cculd not bc absent so long. At first

ccListen f0 meC, Mary, nil ear clîild. When I say that 1she tlioîîgbit of closing thie biouse again, and! calling a few
1 mnust leave you, anîd Icave you for ever, 1 tnocan that 1 am lof tlic neiglîbours togcîher, in order to agloç't some plait of
goine f0 die ; yes, 1 miust die ! and tlien I %vill be hiiried 1 action, flîca sie thouight of apprisin- ouîhy one or two, after
put â'oivn info the -rond as i have offert toli yo011, and wii site would return, awaken flic chuiId, fake ber homte,
fberî voit cati tiever sec me again in tibis %iorld. Look, Pt andi awaf thre arrivai of lier [allier: fic latter site dtc.

niyb~dsbowtlir thy re sec nîy chîecks iiow c&olo AI MrMr,-coin e childl, corne home with me ; it
thvare-and m i îçs hîow pale ; niy eyes are tiki1 andi is too colti for you le."Mary openeti lier eyes, lookcd

lîea- y -, My facce is coiti anti w iu.hered ; nity pise beats round thic omn, ant then rose Up front bcr mohel side.
slower, my lîcart tlîrobs weaker-oh ! 1 anm dIvlnig-I cari- 1"G Come 1'taicy, woriî 3 ou zo home %vifh me, you'Il
flot live muclh longer, Mary ; but 1 have pra> cd, 1 iiotv fiec.tc f0 deatli îre chîtiý," saiti the lady kind,!y.
pray, and r stili wvill pray thme ' Gooti Mari' te take carc "Andi leave oea aloîc el' rcîlied the orphian.
of you; lic %viil be yotir latiier andti otb.r too-I amn go- "our mothier w'iIl not kno% tIrat you are .,one, and you

to ivewih hmand1 van 3otitobc oo Nlryknow eot tylns oneaogwt e n o1119 lve~îl uaiIwatyut bes goodl har e avoîr' sîa ln, s corn aon wthme ati3aInt love Goti, and pray to hirn evcr3 night and inoîii.g,asimlhveac vaa
1 have fauglit youi ho do, anti then m, hcn you die:, -3 ou "e Oh no! mno y1 Ican't go oe a looks so paie, andi her check
wîiI see y our rma again in heavea, where the ' Good Man' is so colti : lbo, I carr'b, ]cav e lier," site saiti, placirîg lier littie
1ives.". bandis itpor lier motîcr's cold iosom. 'l lie lady wiped

ccBut,nmfiatae mc with you now-Iet me go 'lion., witiî Iaway tIre tears thaI filled lier eyes, and saîid, le But my
yjcu, and live in the ' Gooti Man's' borme ?-1 don't waiît jdear litie girl voir must îîot stay here, it is foo colti, and 1
10, stay lir.1 know you are liuiigrv ; corne tiren, for your inotlîer Nvii!

cc Oh ! do flot break my her, she said, burstimîg ijîfo neyer wakwn a-ai.;"5
tears. 0 1As the last sente'nce was uttereti, the real triaiti seemeri

"GBut, mia, I can't stay here by myslf-don't cry-uh t o lldSb upon the tender id of littie ÎMary, for lier dark
don't cry, l'Il 1w goot-I piercing eyes were lixeti imincdiateiy îrpoh tire speaker,

ccM.ry, niy dear chilti, 1 cannot fak-e you witli mie-I andi tht-ii as quickýly upori thc pale face of hier iifeless pa-
wish you could go ; but live to niake vour fither -vodi, and etit Iler too littie biandts were clasped in mute tiesp4ir,
tell hin, fa nicet vou andi me tmp in beaiýeti."' *,.ii the hears rolleti dowvr ber cheeks, anud then as if mov-

ci 1 wili-ycs I will, ina," stii the child, lookîîîint ed by somne sutiden impulse, %with deep thrilirnq pathos, site
ner mother's face) as if a ncxv hope bat! sprrnng to ber 'ctiquircd, e( Oh tuli rne,-du noî,-telt nie ;is my nia
yotnge licart, anti was shining fortht in lier swect coiunte- I dead V"
nance. 'V- es Mary, ynur poor mother is deai Pl was'thc solenn

ccM1ay God b!ess you, M'vary," said the dying one, pla- brut affeciionate reply. 'l'ire youtl'frl mourner* hurst info
cing ber armis round the littie gi, wiiu laid bt r heati upon ancaeony of grief, anti sobbed as il ber beart woînld break.
the bosoni of ber niother, anti indulgeti in a bunist of grief, c"Oh. do riot cry sol your nia you knovv, is nom, happy iii
w'lich f.nally subsided ini a sweet anti refreshîn- sieep. beai-en above Pl

'Titzs rnorning. The sun liati risen to, spreJr ifs streaks cc Yes, yes e knoîv-but ma,-wby did you leave me V"
of lizfht anîd beauty over the îvholc wvesterri hemisplmere, The scene whirh foiiowed .vas affecting in the extreme,
vvhile the streets as usual, bat! breme thron"'ed wrbh most bîtteriy did shte feliber bereavemnent.

p eople erio'aged in the noisy stir andi strife ofluuisincss. A knmiock ait the door was beard, and the next moment
Thc &toini lad abateti, and tIhe winds vçere hiusheti in sinni- Mr. N- cnfcred the habitatio, of dealli. He was

bei, but il xvas still cold withoumt, and Ibose who wvere coni- iperfectiy soher, but thîe paicness of bis cotinfenance too
pelled ta ivander info the strecî.s fhinly clad, doubtless feit pîaiîîly bold tirat lie hadd been informeti of lus wnfe's d-epar-
thîe keennîess of the ccld lLornihng air. Ail was silent at ture fromt a world of care andi misery. He coutid not reach
the drunkard's home . the %vit dow shuttcrs remincd ciobed, the beti-side, but sunk dotvn sîpon an olti brok-en chair, corn-
anti there was nio external evidence of acti,î it within. pletely overcome with agiîtation. -6Oh Jane Pl saiti he to

At lungtb, as the niorruing advanced, andi the suit ivas 'thre lady, Il get me a drinîk of xvater-wvater -Il shafl
mounting the eastern sky, a ionir kr.ick at the door mvas ,chok-e."-The wvater ivas obtaineti.
given, bat no answer refuirneti ; aii ivas quiet in the misvr- jThe littie nioîrner, wbo, f0 thîs rmomient, kcept her


